
he clinical value ofquantitative thallium-201 (201Tl)
myocardial perfusion imaging for the detection of is
chemia is well established (1â€”4).However, the low
energy and long halflife of 201'flmake it less than ideal
for myocardial imaging. A new technetium-99m-
(99mTc)labeledmyocardial perfusion agent, methoxyi
sobutyl isonitrile ([@mTc]MIBI),has been proposed as
a potentially more optimal agent for the assessment of
myocardial perfusion at rest and under conditions of
stress(5â€”8).

The initial myocardial distribution of[99mTc]MIBIis
proportional to blood flow as is 20â€•fl(9). Technetium
99m MIBI, unlike 2OVfl,does not redistribute(10) after
transient ischemia and requires separate injections of
the radionuclide during stressand at rest to distinguish
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between reversible and irreversible myocardial injury.
Prior to widespread clinical testing and application of
this promising new agent, a careful investigation of the
optimum imaging methodology to be employed for
maximizing the accuracy of quantitative scan analysis
has been initiated.

In preliminary communications, differences have
been reported in the observed magnitude of perfusion
defectswith [@â€˜TcJMIBIand 201'fl(11,12).These dii'-
ferences may be artifactual because of improper back
ground subtraction, particularly in rest [@mTc]MIBI
images where extracardiac background is more promi
nent (13). Crucial to the success of quantitative perfu
sion imaging is a valid backgroundsubtraction method
thatdoes not oversubtractor undersubtractwhich could
result in misinterpretation of defects. Accordingly, the
aim of the present pilot study was to compare exercise
and rest [@Tc]MIBI scintigrams with exercise and
redistribution 20â€•flscintigrams in patients with a low
pretest likelihood ofcoronary artery disease (CAD) and
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To comparethe myocardialuptakepatternof @â€œTc-labeledmethoxyisobutylisonitnle([@â€œTc]
MIBI)and @Â°1TI,planarscintigraphywere performedinboth patientswithdocumented
coronary artery disease and subjects with a low likelihoodof disease. Quantitative analysis
was employed using a standard interpolativebackground subtraction algorithmand a new
algorithm modified to better accommodate for the differences in extracardiac activity seen
with [@Tc]MlBl rest images. Among patients with coronary artery disease, the standard
algorithm yielded no significant difference in relative defect magnitude between [@Tc]MlBI
and 201@flon stress scintigrams (p = 0.48), although the magnitude of [@â€œTc]MlBldefects was
greateron restingimages (p = 0.02). Whenthe modifiedalgorithmwas employed,defect
magnitude was similarfor both stress (p = 0.91) and rest (p = 0.20) images. Normal
segmental uptake ratios derived from a comparison of contralateral segments (e.g.,
septal:posterolateral)inthe low likelihoodpatientswere similarfor both [@â€œTc]MlBIand @Â°â€˜Tl.
Thus, modification of the standard interpolative background subtraction algorithm is
necessary for quantitative planar [@â€œTc]MIBlperfusion imaging. When appropriate
backgroundsubtractionis employed,myocardiaJuptakeand quantitativedefect magnitudeof
[@â€œTc]MlBland @Â°1TIplanarimages are similar.
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patients with angiographic documented CAD. For this
comparison, imageswereanalyzed by quantitativecom
puter-assisted methods utilizing the standard interpo
lative background subtraction algorithm (14) as well as
a newly modified interpolative background subtraction
algorithm derived to better account for the intense
extracardiac activity seen with rest [@mTc]MIBI images
(15). The hypothesis tested was that quantitative [99mTc]

MIBI perfusion imaging could be accurately accom
pushed if the background problems on rest images
caused by the high visceral uptake of the radionuclide
could be alleviated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients
Ten patients with known or suspected CAD who were

referredfor exercise 201Tlscintigraphyand had coronary an
giographywithin 1 mo of scintigraphicevaluation underwent
stressand rest imagingwith [@mTc]MIBI.An additionaleight
patients with a low likelihood of coronary artery disease
referredfor exercise 2o'@flscintigraphyfor evaluation of atyp
ical chest pain, and who did not undergo catheterization also
underwent stress and rest [99mTC]MIBI imaging. This low
likelihoodpopulation was selectedby the followingcriteria:
(a) age less than 50 yr, (b) absence ofhypertension, (c) normal
physical examination, (d) normal resting electrocardiogram,
(e) normal two-dimensional echocardiogram, and (f) normal
graded-exercisetreadmilltest. These 18patientscomprisethe
study population. All patients included in the study gave
informed consent to the protocolsapproved by the Human
Investigation Committee at the University ofVirginia, School
of Medicine. Stressimaging with [99mTcIMIBIwas performed
within 14daysofthe stress201'flimaging(meanofl Â±6 days)
at an identical heart rate without intervention or change in
medical therapy.

Stress @Â°â€˜TlImaging Protocol
Patientswere injected intravenouslywith a mean of 2 mCi

of @Â°â€˜Tl(range 1.9 to 2.1 mCi) at peak exercise followed by a
10-cc flush with 0.9% NaCl. The patients were encouraged to
walk for an additional 60 sec. At 10 mm afterinjection, stress
imaging commenced in the anterior projection followed se
quentially by 45Â°LAO and 70Â°LAO projections. The same
imaging sequence was repeated 2-3 hr after the initial @Â°â€˜T1
injection, providing three redistribution images. All images
were recordedusing a 64 x 64 matrix size for a presettime of
8 mm, typically with collection of at least 300,000 counts on
a Technicare gamma camera using an all-purpose low-to
medium energy collimator and a 25% window centered on
the 80 keV x-ray peak.

StressandRestrâ€•TcIMIBIImagingProtocol
Stress and rest [99mTc]MIBIimages were obtained for each

patient followingseparate injectionsof the radionucide at a
mean interval of 24 hr. For stress images, patients were
injected intravenously with a mean of 18 mCi of[@â€•Tc]MIBI

(Du Pont Cardiolite; dose range 7. 1 to 30.3 mCi) at peak
exercise followed by a 10-cc flush with 0.9% NaCl. The
patients were encouraged to walk for an additional 60 sec
following injection. At a mean of 107 mm (range 60 to 210)
afterinjection, imagingcommenced in the anteriorprojection,
followed sequentially by 45Â°and 70Â°LAO projections. Rest
imaging commenced at a mean of 107 mm (range 60 to 150)
after a separate rest injection of [@mTc]MIBIwith a mean
dose of 18.5 mCi (range 7.6 to 30.7) using the same imaging
sequence. There was a delay between the time of MIBI injec
tion and imaging so as to permit washout from surrounding
extracardiac tissues. All [@Tc]MIBI were recorded for a
presettime of 10mm, usinga 64 x 64 matrix size.Collection
of at least 1 million counts were obtained, using the same
imaging equipment as used for 2o'@flimaging but having a
20% window centered on the l40-keV gamma ray peak of
99mTc

Background Subtraction
A new method of generating the background reference

plane was developed which is a modification of our standard
interpolative background subtraction algorithm (14) as
adapted from the Goris Method (16). This modified method
of generatingthe backgroundreferenceplane is illustratedin
Figure 1. First, a boundary region is chosen which encloses
the heart. The edges of the background reference box were
placed so as to just touch the cardiac borders, including the
left and right ventricle. Then the background in the interior
region or reference plane is calculated for each pixel within
the boundary using the formulas outlined (Fig. 1 and Appen
dix).The actual boundary valuesA, B, C, and D used in the
formula were derived from a box which was expanded in all
dimensions by a factor which is linearly related to the size of
the heart (Fig. 2A). This method provides a more rapid fall
offofthe backgroundreferenceplane as it moves beneath the
heartaway from a region of intense extracardiacactivity (Fig.
2B), and a better approximation of the shape of the actual
edge of the extracardiacorgan.

QuantitativeCorrelationof Scintigrams
Stress and rest myocardial @Â°â€˜Tland [@mTc]MIBIimages

were processed using background subtraction and then the

INTERPOLATIVE
BACKGROUND SUBTRACTION

W.@+W@b+WoC+Wdd+64V

p@ W.+W@,+Wo+Wd+64

Wa@ (X,IX,)' Wo@

Wb (X,IX,)' Wd WilY,)'

V â€”see Appendix

FIGURE 1
Myocardialimage fieldwithcomputer-defined, background
boundary circumscribingheart (left).Background value P
for each pixelenclosed withinthe boundaryis computed
according to formula (right).The terms Wa, Wb, Wc, and
Wd represent weightingfactors. See Appendixfor pro
posed modificationof the term, V.
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FIGURE 3
Illustratesplacementof fouractivityprofileslices on myo
cardial images for three views analyzed. Number (1 to 23)
define preselected myocardialsegments utilizedfor quan
titative correlation of [@Â°â€˜â€œTc]MlBland @Â°@Tlimages.

Our standardinterpolativebackgroundsubtractionand the
newly modified interpolative background subtraction algo
rithm described above were applied to all images@Both the
analog 20111and [99mTc]MIBI images and corresponding back
ground subtracted images were displayed on the same stand
ardized gray scales. No form of threshold suppression or
contrastenhancementwasused.

Stress and rest [@â€œTc]MIBIand stress and redistribution
20111 images were compared on a segment-by-segment basis

using both the â€œstandardâ€•and the â€œmodifiedâ€•background
subtractionalgorithms.

Defmitionof NormalSegmentalUptake Ratios
Theclinicalinterpretationof myocardialperfusionimages

is dependent on the discrimination of segmental differences
in uptake.Segmentaluptake ratioswerederived from analysis
of stressand rest [@Tc]MIBI imagesand stressand redistri
bution 201T1imagesfrom eight low-riskpatients. Five ratios
werederivedfrom the three viewsfor each patient. From the
anteriorview, the inferiorto anterolateralratio was calculated
by dividing the averageofthe peak uptake in segments 5 and
6 by the averageof the peakuptakein segments1, 2, and 3
(Fig. 3). Fromthe 45Â°LAOview, ratioswerecalculatedas
follows:(a) septal to lateralwalls by dividing the averagepeak
uptake of segments 12 and 13 by the averagepeak uptake of
segments7 and 8; (b) inferoapicalto lateral by dividingthe
average peak uptake ofsegments 9, 10, and 11 by the average
peak lateral uptake; and (c) right ventricular to septal by
dividingthe averagepeak uptake ofthe three rightventricular
segments(14, 15, and 16)by the septal peak uptake. From
the 70Â°LAOview,the inferiorto anterior ratio wascalculated
by dividingthe averagepeak uptake of segments 18 and 19
by the averagepeak uptake ofsegments 21, 22, and 23 (see
Fig. 3).

Statistical Analysis
Differencesin relative segmentalperfusion defect magni

tudewereassessedby the pairedStudent'st-test.Normality
of the distributionswas verifiedwith the Kolmogorov-Smir
nov test. Populationcharacteristicsand exerciseparameters
are expressedas a mean plusor minus the standarddeviation.
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FIGURE 2
Analog [@â€œTc]MIBIimage (anterior view) of a â€œlowriskâ€•
patient (Fig. 2a) is shown with placement of the initial
reference boundary, the expanded boundary and the
placementof a representativehorizontalprofile.The raw
uncorrected MIBIactivity profile, calculated background
referenceplanes and backgroundcorrectedprofilesusing
the standardalgorithmand our newly modifiedalgorithm
are illustrated(Fig. 2B), for the selected profiledrawnin
Figure 2a.

initialand delayedimagepairswerebroughtinto preciseimage
registrationby a computer processpreviouslydescribed(14).
Four count profile slices across each myocardial image were
generated (14). The slices actually represent a 9-pixel neigh
borhoodaverage.Regionalpeak activitywasderivedfromthe
four profile slices for pre-selected myocardial segments (Fig.
3). Segments which corresponded to valve planes were cx
cluded from the analysis. As shown in Figure 3, this yielded a
total of23 myocardialsegments (20 left ventricular,threeright
ventricular)among the three views available for quantitative
analysis. Activity in each myocardial segment was expressed
as a fractionofthe mean activity ofthe selectedleft ventricular
segments for each view.
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Comparison of exercise performanceTABLE
I

forlow riskpopulationand patientswithcoronaryarterydisease during @1T1
and Â°@Tc-MIBlstresstesting.Exerdse

@manceLow

riskPOpulatiOn C0@0@Y8@'t81'Yd@S@
(n=8) (n=1O)

@â€˜T1 MIBI @Â°1T1MIBIPeakheartrate(bpm)167Â±15

167Â±16 129Â±20130Â±19PeaksystollcBP(mmHg)166Â±19
166Â±21 138Â±14138Â±18METsachieved8Â±2

9Â±2 5Â±35Â±3TreadmUl
time(mm)6.7 Â±3 7.3 Â±3 6.1 Â±2 6.6Â±3
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RESULTS

PatientPopulation
The study population consisted of ten patients (eight

male, two female) with CAD confirmed by cardiac
catheterization, and eight patients (three male, five
female) with less than a 5% likelihood of coronary
artery disease based on age, sex, history, physical cx
amination and results oftreadmill exercise testing.

The patients with CAD had a mean age of 56 yr
(range 42 to 80 yr). All ten patients had a previous
history of myocardial infarction (anterior in three, in
ferior in seven, lateral in one, non-Q in one). Cardiac
catheterization demonstrated single vessel disease in
two patients, two-vessel disease in four patients and
three-vessel disease in four patients.

The mean age of the low pretest likelihood control
patients was 40 yr (range 29 to 49 yr). None had
evidence of exercise-induced ischemia by electrocardi
ographic or quantitative @Â°â€˜T1scintigraphic criteria.

Exercise Performance
In both the low-risk and CAD groups, there was no

significant difference in the results of the 20â€•fland
[99mTc]MIBIstresstests with respect to peak heart rate,
peak systolic pressure, METs achieved, or treadmill
time (Table 1).

Comparison of Methoxyisobutyl Isonitrile and @Â°â€˜Tl
Myocardial Scintigrams

Comparison of the regional [@mTc]MIBIand @Â°â€˜Tl
activity after background subtraction in the ten patients
with coronary artery disease is shown in Figure 4.
Residual peak activity for the 23 previously defined
segments(Fig.3) wasnormalizedto the meanleft
ventricular activity on that view. Regional activity was

quantitated after applying both the standard (Fig. 4A,B)
and the modified (Fig. 4C,D) background subtraction
algorithms. Among the 230 segments analyzed, there
was no significant difference (p = 0.48) in segmental
defect magnitude between the [@Tc]MIBI and @Â°â€˜Tl
when the standard algorithm was applied to the stress
images (Fig. 4A). However, as illUStrated @flFigure 4B
when the standard algorithm was applied to the rest

COMPARISON OF Tc-99m MIBI
AND THALLIUM-201

FIGURE4
Comparison of [@TcJMlBl and@ uptake using the
â€œstandardâ€•background subtraction algorithm for stress
images(A)andrest images(B)andthe â€œmOdifiedâ€•algorithm
for stress image (C) and rest image (D). The line (â€”)in
each graph represents the line of identity, not a line of
regresalon.

images, there was a significant difference (p = 0.02) in
defect magnitude between the two radionucides. This
differenceis reflectedby the pointsof Figure4B near
the origin which lie to the right of the identity line. In
these regions, uptake was underestimated by [@â€˜Tc]
MIBI relative to @Â°â€˜T1.The apparent oversubtraction of
the [@Tc]MIBI rest images produced by the standard
background subtraction algorithm occurred predomi
nantly in segments which were situated adjacent to
areas of increased extracardiac activity.

The close correlation of [@Tc]MIBI and @Â°â€˜Tlseg
mental activity using the modified background subtrac
tion algorithm is shown in Figures 4C and D. There
was no significant difference in defect magnitude for

FEST IMAGES
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of its long half life (73 hr), low-energy photopeak (69â€”
83 keV), and high cost. In recent years, there has been
a great impetus to develop a 99mTc..labeledperfusion
agent which would have improved physical character
istics and could be produced in kit form. Recent efforts
have been directedat a new class ofcationic technetium
compounds; the hexakis alkylisonitrile technetium (I)
complexes (17â€”21).

In 1984, Holman et al. presented the first human
99mTc..perfusjofl imaging studies after the intravenous

administration of an isonitrile cationic complex, @mTc
t-butyl isonitnle (18). There were problems with this
agent related to persistently high hepatic activity. The
higher background activity resulted in failure to identify
a significant number of hypoperfused areas demon
strated on 20â€•flscintigrams in the same patients,
thereby diminishing sensitivity (19).

Other studies with [@mTcJcarbomethoxyisopropyl
isonitrile yielded images of good quality with less lung
and hepatic uptake than seen with t-butyl isonitrile
(21). However, 99mTclabeled methoxyisobutyl isonitrile
utilized in the present study shows the most favorable
imaging characteristicsofany ofthe isonitriles (5,9,22â€”
24). The initial myocardial uptake is proportional to
blood flow similar to 2o'@fl(8). The first-pass extraction
fraction is somewhat lower than that of thallium
(25,26). Technetium-99m methoxyisobutyl isomtnile,
unlike 201'fl,is cleared very slowly from the myocar
dium and there is so little recirculated through the blood
that redistribution is negligible (10). Because [99mTc]
MIBI does not redistribute, separate stress and rest
injections are required to distinguish reversible stress
induced ischemia from irreversible perfusion defects.
Injection of [@â€œTc]MIBIunder stress and rest condi
tions produces differences in the distribution of [@mTc]
MIBI among body tissues (13). The splanchnic activity
is much higher on rest [99mTc]MIBIimages than either
stress [99mTcJMIBIimages or 201@flimages.

Pilot clinical investigations comparing qualitative
analysis of segmental perfusion on stress and rest 20â€•fl
images with stress and rest [@mTcJMIBIimages have
demonstrated a high concordance of perfusion abnor
malities (5,9,27), with comparable specificity and sen
sitivity for the detection of coronary disease on angiog
raphy.

Maddahi et al., using quantitative segmental analysis
of planar 99mTcMIBIand 20'.fl images in five patients,
have suggestedthat the magnitude ofa perfusion defect,
when expressed as a percentage of normal, is signifi
cantly less for [99mTc]MIBIthan for 201'fl(11). Karcher
et al. compared a defect score derived from quantitative
analysis of short axis slices of single photon emission
computed tomography (SPECT) [@â€œTc]MIBIand @Â°â€˜T1
images in 30 patients (12), and demonstrated a good
correlation for both stress and rest images. The defect
sizes were reportedly smaller for [@mTc]MIBI,particu

POST EX

ANT

REST

FIGURE 5
Analog [@â€œTc]MIBIimages post-exercise (top) in the an
tenor (ANT), 45Â°LAO, and 70Â°LAO projection from a
patientwith a documented inferiormyocardialinfarction.
Analog[@â€œTc]MlBlrest images (bottom)in the same three
projections demonstrate significant extracardiac activity
adjacent to the inferiormyocardial segments.

either stress (p = 0.91) or rest (p = 0.20) images, and
no evidence of oversubtraction.

The difference in the degree of extracardiacactivity
seen between stress and rest states with [99mTc]MIBIare
illustrated in Figure 5. Figure 6 demonstrates oversub
traction of [99mTc]MIBIactivity using the standard
background subtraction algorithm in inferior myocar

dial segments adjacent to areas of high visceral uptake.
Using the modified background subtraction algorithm
(Fig. 7), this problem is alleviated, permitting more
accuratequantitative analysis ofregional traceractivity.

Criteria for Interpretationof [@â€œFcJMIBIImages:
Definition of Normal Segmental Uptake Ratios

The five segmental stress and rest uptake ratios for
[99mTc]MIBIand 201Tlderived from the normal subjects
is illustrated in Figure 8. There was no statistical differ
ence between the ratios for stress and rest [99mTc]MJffl
images when applying the standard background sub
traction algorithm. The ratios for [@mTc]MIBIwere not
significantly different from the 201Tl ratios with the
inferior:anterolateral, septal:lateral, inferoapical:lateral,
and inferior (700 LAO view):anterior (70Â°LAO view)
ratios all approximating unity.

DISCUSSION

Quantitative myocardial imaging with 201Tlhas been
shown to be clinically useful in the evaluation of myo
cardial ischemia and is now considered the standardfor
the noninvasive evaluation of myocardial perfusion
using single photon emission radionuclides. Thallium
201 is not an ideal myocardial imaging agent because
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FIGURE 6
Interpolative background subtracted
[@â€˜Tc1MIBIimages (top) in the ante
nor (ANT)projection from the same
patient shown in Figure 4, using the
old background subtraction algo
nthm. Corresponding quantitative
profiles are shown balow each im
age. Inthe lower nght, the stress and
rest profiles are supenmposed. The
arrows indicate the inferiorregions in
which oversubtraction has occurred.

larly in the inferior segments. The smaller defect mag
nitude observed in the inferior segments with SPECT
[@Tc]MIBI imaging may be the result of tissue cross
talk from adjacent extracardiac tissues, or could repre
sent differences in scatter and attenuation between
[99mTc]MIBIand 20â€•fl

In order to correctly quantitate regional myocardial
activity of a perfusion agent, background must be sub
tracted. The magnitude of a perfusion defect will be
underestimatedifinsufficient backgroundis subtracted,
while the defect magnitude will be overestimated if too
much background is subtracted. In the present study,
the quantitative comparison of [99mTc]MIBIand 201'fl
images using the standard interpolative background
subtraction algorithm demonstrated perfusion defects
of greater relative magnitude on resting images with
[@Tc]MIBI than 201@flComparison of the stress im
ages using the standardalgorithm did not demonstrate
this difference in defect magnitude. The differences in

pâ€”,

the magnitude of perfusion defects between [@mTc]
MIBI and 201@flobserved in our analysis of rest images
using the standard algorithm and reported by others,
may representan artifactof improper background sub
traction. Our data indicates that when proper account
is taken for extracardiac background, the distribution
of [99mTc]MIBIis similar to that of 201'fl Quantitative
defect magnitude yielded by the two different tracersis
equal, within the limitations of statistical accuracy of
this study. This result is supported by the observation
that myocardial distribution of both [@mTc]MIBIand
20'fl are similarly proportional to flow (8). In canine
models of ischemia, the myocardial uptake of both
radionucides have also been shown to be comparable
(28â€”30).

The shape of the background reference plane was
found to be more critical for [@mTc]MIBIstudies when
making precise comparisons oflocal myocardial uptake
between rest and stress images, since the extracardiac

FIGURE 7
Interpolative background subtracted
[@Tc]MlBlimages (top)inthe ante
nor (ANT)projection from the same
patient shown in Figures 4 and 5,
using the new algorithm. Corre
sponding quantitative profiles are
shown balow each Image. In the
lower right, the superimposed pro
files show the similarityof the back
ground corrected stress and rest Im
ages. Thisalmilarityinmyocardialup
take is also present in the analog
images.
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NORMAL SEGMENTAL UPTAKE RATIOS

STRESS IMAGES

study was based on a circumferential profile extending
throughout the circumference of the heart. It was ob
served that normal [99mTcJMIBIuptake in the valve
plane regions was less than that of 201T1.In our quan
titative approach we do not make measurements in the
valve plane regions. Images with [@mTc1MIBIare con
laminated less by Compton scattered photons and this
appearsto produce better resolution of valve planes as
well as other structures such as the papillary muscle
and conjunction of right and left ventricle. Because of
these differences, adjustment may be required in the
quantitative normal standards depending upon the
method and regions which are sampled by the individ
ual quantitative approach.

In conclusion, we reporta modification ofthe stand
ard interpolative background subtraction algorithm
which optimized quantitative planar [@mTc]MIBIper
fusion imaging. The modification proposed accommo
dates for the differencein extracardiacactivity of planar
[99mTCJMIBIimages and provides a simple quantitative
method for the assessment of regional myocardial per
fusion. When applying this algorithm, the myocardial
uptake pattern of [99mTc]MIBI and 201Tlappear to be
comparable. Before this algorithm can be recom
mended for routine clinical diagnostic use, further pro
spective studies in a larger number of patients appear

warranted to assess the overall utility of quantitative
planar [@â€œTc1MIBIimaging in detecting CAD and
predicting its extent.

APPENDIX

For this work,V wasthe averagepixelvalueofthe smallest
third of pixels on the backgroundboundry. When left lateral
views are employed, a portion of the boundary region enclos
ing the heart may lie outside of the anterior chest wall. This
situation could cause a spurious undersubtraction of back
ground activity, since the term V in our algorithm would
include values which lie outside of the patient. Subsequent to
the work reported in this paper, we have modified the com
putation of V as follows: all pixels lying on the boundary
region are sorted from smallest to largest. The value of V is
the averageof all pixels included between the 20th and 50th
percentile. This modification did not significantly alter the
shapeofthe backgroundsubtractionplane or measurablyalter
the ratios reported in this paper; however, it does slightly raise
the magnitude of the reference plane. It avoids a potential
problem which could occur if 90Â°lateralviews are performed
orwithsomeisolatedsituationssuchasiftheboundarycrosses
a pacemakershadow.We havethereforeadoptedthis modi
fication and recommend that it be used universally.
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background following resting injection of [@mTc]MIBI

is quite different in both degree and structure from the
background following injection during stress. The shape
of the background function is less critical when corn
paring postexercise 20Tl images with delayed redistri
bution images because there is less change in the back
ground. The modified background subtraction algo
rithm should offer improved accuracy for 201Tlstudies
as well, particularly in instances where there is cx
tremely high lung uptake, and also for dipyridamole
studies performed at rest where visceral uptake is more
dominant.

While defect magnitude reported in this study was
identical comparing 201Tl and [99mTc]MIBI, there are
potential qualifications. A comparison has been re
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